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The dairy industry faces a unique challenge to constantly improve functionality of the dairy cows 
to meet the needs of future production and reproduction demands. The basis of improvements is 
selection of the best animals. The accuracy of selection can be increased by using the combined 
analysis of both direct information on herd life and indirect information obtained from conforma-
tion traits. Generally, conformation traits are important in dairy cattle development. These traits are 
used for selection of animals through creating the predict equation based on the independent varia-
ble and assuring selection of the superior animal with its important trait. The functional conforma-
tion traits that influence or facilitate the longevity and reproduction status of dairy cows are the 
appearance of udder conformation, feet and leg conformation, thoracic and abdominal body con-
formation, and rump and loin structure. The relationship between conformation traits with milk 
production and reproduction traits might be different among breeds, which could have implica-
tions for the use of conformation traits in different dairy cattle breeding programmes. The estimated 
correlations between longevity and different conformation traits are also varying with breeds. 
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Conformation traits are known to be important to dairy producers that dairy cows produce milk efficiently and 
look appealing in doing so, over a long productive lifetime. As a result, conformation traits are recorded in many 
of the modern dairy cattle breeds. These traits have been known to have modern to high heritability and often 
can be recorded in a single assessment, which makes them reliable and relatively cheap traits that can be in-
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cluded in selection indices for several purposes [1]. Pure size traits, such as stature and heart girth, are closely 
related to body weight [2], which are important functional traits regulating feed efficiency and energy balance 
traits in dairy cattle [3]. Feed efficiency and energy balance traits in turn are key traits for the biological and 
economic efficiency of dairy production [4]. Other conformation traits such as dairy character, muscularity and 
body condition score (BCS) could be expected to be more specifically related to metabolic reserves and indica-
tive of problems associated with a negative energy balance [5].  
The relationships among body conformation measurements of dairy cows represent a special interest to the 
diary industry. Most of the dairy farmers usually judge the merits of dairy cows, to a certain extent, on the basis 
of body conformation. Brum and ludwick [6] found that measurements of body capacity such as body length, 
heart girth and withers height were related to milk production. The udder of the cow is one of the most important 
criteria that can be used to predict production performance [7]. The phenotype of better udder height is positive-
ly correlated to better genetic potential at first lactation. The udder conformation and teat attachments are related 
to udder health and the efficiency of machine milking. Cows with high score of body measurements of live ani-
mal in the herd, not being called for a health problem. Rogers et al. [8] found that udder depth and teat rear view 
were the traits most related to survival. Selection based on body measurements and milk production could re-
sult in a greater genetic gain in milk yield than single selection for milk yield. 
Solkner et al. [9] underline that longevity in cow is an integral part of selection in cattle breeds with dual 
purpose. Auxiliary traits which indirectly influence the length of productive life in dairy cows are body confor-
mation traits, classified when body conformation classification, mainly feet, legs and mammary system. 
In the minds of many people, especially producers, longevity is also the most important trait associated with 
dairy production. This belief is quite understandable since the length of time that a cow remains in the herd re-
flects her ability to meet or surpass the herd owner’s minimum expectations. Therefore, Longevity, reproduction 
and total milk production in cows become the important traits among selection criteria criterions, which have 
tight connections to economic effectiveness of milk production [10]. 
Dairy cow survival is influenced by many genetic and non-genetic factors. Non-genetic factors include the 
housing type, milk quota restrictions and the availability of replacement heifers. Genetic factors include the ca-
pability for high production and desirable milk components, the functional conformation necessary for a cow to 
express her productive and reproductive potential, the ability to maintain adequate body condition to resist me-
tabolic disorders and maximize immune status, and the ability to move with sound locomotion [11]. In most 
countries milk and reproductive performance recording is limited to relatively small numbers of dairy animals. 
This is in part due to the high cost of recording, and thus much higher per unit cost of milk produced, since the 
genetic merit of breeding animals is not assessed by more exact methods. The question has been raised in dairy 
animals as to whether consideration of physical conformation in addition to production data may increase selec-
tion response or reduce it. 
Therefore, the overall objectives of the paper are: 
 To assess the contribution of conformation traits in dairy cattle production; 
 To describe the effect of conformation traits on longevity and reproduction. 
2. The Use of Conformation Traits in Dairy Production 
The dairy industry faces a unique challenge to constantly improve functionality of the dairy cow to meet the 
needs of future production and reproduction demands. Today’s classification program focuses on a comprehen-
sive set of descriptive traits that describe the animal’s strengths and weaknesses and that collectively depict 
overall functionality. Since conformation traits are heritable and have been shown to be linked with functionality, 
selection for conformational traits is an effective tool to facilitate genetic improvement in functionality [11]. 
In Ethiopia the roll of conformation traits in our indigenous dairy cattle improvement program is not well 
done and described. Genetic improvement can be made through selection and, mating those selected animals. 
Therefore, due to the lack of appropriate selection and judgment criteria through conformation traits to our indi-
genous dairy cattle, its significance in our indigenous milking cow improvement is almost minimal. 
2.1. Selection Criteria 
We are equipped with more accurate selection and evaluation tools than at any time in the past. However, sound 
decision-making is still dependent on superior cow sense and good conformation trait appearances [11]. While 
great advancements have been made in the productivity of the modern dairy cow through genetic selection, in 
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some respects developments in cattle husbandry, housing and the facilities or technologies used on dairy farms 
have not kept pace, resulting in problems such as less than optimal cow comfort levels or nutrition. So for im-
mediate, short term improvements in mobility, it is advisable to look at improvements in herd management, cow 
comfort levels and nutrition. Genetic selection for good locomotion and feet and leg conformation, however, has 
an important role to play in long term reduction of lameness levels and careful consideration as part of the overall 
breeding improvement within a herd is therefore recommended. 
Genetic change and hopefully improvement takes place when the parents of the next generation of animals are 
chosen. For a dairy herd, that means choosing the sires and dams of potential heifer replacements and doing so 
on the basis of their expected genetic merit. The information necessary in making the selection decisions on 
which sires and dams will be the parents of the next generation of heifer replacements. This kind of genetic 
evaluation needs information that combines the direct information on heard life from a survival analysis with the 
indirect information derived from breeding values for conformation traits [12]. It is an accepted principle that 
the more characteristics for which one selects, the less progress is made. Therefore, it would be advisable to re-
strict selection criteria for dairy cattle on milk production, fat and protein yield, feet and legs, udders, capacity, 
dairyness. Each will be analyzed separately. For instance, collectively selection for these six characteristics 
would go a long way to ensuring more productive dairy cows in South Africa [13]. The effect of selection for 
milk yield which might imply that selection of dairy cattle has been exclusively for milk yield. Although selec-
tion for yield traits has received primary emphasis in the selection goals of dairy breeds and substantial emphasis 
has been placed on other traits. 
In our country, Ethiopia the selection criteria for indigenous breeding females are related to production traits. 
However, some conformation traits are also subjectively appraised and incorporated to selection criteria in most 
of the smallholder farmers. Selection criteria relevant to milk production potential are includes bigger size of the 
udder and teat, pedigree history of the animal indicating inheritance from a known high producer as recalled by 
owner, well attached udder and squarely placed teats. Related conformation traits include wide hindquarter, long 
and thin tail, longer naval flap, thin and long neck, concave face, reduced hump, attractive appearance, drooping 
vulva (for easiness of calving), bushy tail end, thick skin (to withstand the infliction of biting flies) and big body 
size. Other relevant traits include temperament, non-black hair coat, better growth rate; good mothering ability 
and being in good health condition also take in mind [14]. 
2.2. Basis of Judgment 
Generally judgment is practiced depending on the different types of conformation traits. Judging dairy cattle is a 
comparative evaluation of cattle in which animals are ranked based on their closeness to “ideal” dairy conforma-
tion. Desirable dairy conformation involves functional traits associated with high milk production over a long 
and trouble free productive life. In addition to learning how to judge cattle, many life skills are gained through 
the dairy judging experience. In order to judge dairy cattle, knowing the parts of a cow, ideal dairy conformation, 
and how to describe differences between animals will provide us with the necessary tools to place classes. In ad-
dition, good judges of dairy cattle need a definite mental image of the ideal animal for the breed being judged. 
This image can be developed by observing the body conformations of cattle at shows, visiting outstanding herds, 
studying breed journals, and observing personally-owned dairy cattle closely [15]. 
The Purebred Dairy Cattle Association (PDCA) in United State of America for Holstein cows developed a 
score card that describes ideal dairy conformation that focuses and evaluating five major categories are frame, 
dairy character, body capacity, feet and legs, and udder [15]. Surprisingly, there is no clear indigenous dairy cat-
tle judgment criteria based on the morphological appearance (body conformation) of the cows in Ethiopia. Most 
of the Ethiopian farmers judge their dairy cows by considering the history of high daily milk yield, high fat con-
tent and shorter age at first calving and calving interval. However, in some part of the country like Mulu-Sululta, 
Degem and Addis Ababa some specific conformation traits are considered to be related to dairy cows productiv-
ity. These are small head size and, almost all the farmers considered a cow as best for milk production if it has a 
straight back, triangular shape of the frame of a cow and straightness of the back of the cow and large udder of 
the cow [16]. 
2.3. Indicators of Milk Yield 
Several conformation phenotypes are identified as important predictors of milk estimated breeding values, if 
they are measured early in life before milk estimated breeding values are computed, and if these predictors have 
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no known negative side-effects on cows’ profitability, then those conformation traits could be used for mating 
decision-making. Indeed, dairy producers are usually able to evaluate their cows’ conformation. This informa-
tion could then be used before milk estimated breeding values are available, or when they are not available [17]. 
In India the different conformation traits are assessed in relation to milk yield of the different local cattle 
breeds. The result shows that some cows that have non prominent naval flaps but proportionate and medium 
sized teats are average milk yielders. On the other hand cows that have voluminous dewlap and large naval flap, 
well developed udder and teats with prominent milk vein are docile and good milk yielders. Cows that have 
short and tacked up naval flap, long and well round barrel, small compact udders and small hard teats are also 
poor milkers [18]. 
For instance, the phenotypic correlations between conformation traits and milk production of Holstein ranged 
from (0.35to 0.75). For Brown Swiss, these phenotypic correlations were less strong (0.08 to 0.19), and also for 
Red and White heifers (0.15 to 0.19). However, phenotypic correlations between conformation traits and fat and 
protein production were very low and near zero in Holstein, but reached values near 0.20 for Brown Swiss and 
Red & White [19]. While, the genetic correlations of milk production with conformation traits in Holstein were 
all positive, except for Body BCS (condition score). In Brown Swiss, however, muscularity and rump width 
showed negative correlations with milk production. For Red & White, only muscularity was negatively corre-
lated with the milk production. The directions and trends estimated for the genetic correlations between confor-
mation traits and both fat and protein production were similar to each other for all breeds, and SCS (somatic cell 
score) was generally negatively, or just slightly positively, correlated with the conformation traits, although it 
showed moderate values for some traits in the Red & White breed [19]. 
3. Improving Reliability of Genetic Evaluation 
Generally, the reliability of genetic evaluation is defined as a squared correlation between the true and the esti-
mated breeding value of an animal. Methods that use both direct information on heard life and indirect informa-
tion obtained from conformation traits have recently been developed by [20]. Both information sources are com-
bined into one index after being appropriately weighted depending on reliability and genetic covariance’s be-
tween conformation traits and heard life. The procedure that combines the direct information on heard life from 
a survival analysis with the indirect information derived from breeding values for conformation traits is compu-
tationally simple and can be applied to any bull that has conformation proofs. The reliability of the combined 
evaluation is always higher than the reliability of the direct evaluation alone [12]. 
4. The Effect of Conformation Traits in Longevity and Reproduction 
The consistent improvement in physical conformation and a significant proportion of genetic variation in lon-
gevity remains unexplained by existing type or production traits. Some bulls that transmitted outstanding pro-
duction and type still had daughters that tended to leave the herd prematurely. Therefore, type traits can be used 
as an indirect indicator of expected longevity of a bull’s daughters but actual culling and fertility data are needed 
to explain the rest of the story. We must recognize that daughter fertility and survival are important profitability 
traits. These are dependent not only on conformation and productivity traits but also on the general health and 
physiology of the cow, as well as the cows’ resiliency to the stress of high production and confinement housing. 
More recently, emphasis on tall and large frames has been directed more to a focus on an angular, open and 
well-sprung rib accompanied by a wide chest and sufficient depth of body to provide the functionality necessary 
to consistently produce large amounts of milk. Sufficient stature is still required to achieve the necessary balance 
with a desirable skeletal frame that provides the strength to support a strong loin and a properly sloped rump. 
The rump represents the prominences of the pelvis and its importance in feet and leg structure, udder width and 
attachment, as well as calving ease cannot be over estimated. A strongly attached and well-balanced udder with 
fine texture will support high and persistent production over the cow’s lifetime [11]. Generally, the functional 
conformation traits that influences or facilitates to the longevity and reproduction status of dairy cows are classi-
fied in to four groups. These are udder conformation, feet and leg conformation, thoracic and abdominal body 
conformation, and rump and loin structure 
5. Udder Conformation  
Evaluation of udder conformation and the relative importance placed on each trait has been modified over the 
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years. Any discussion of udder conformation should include a detailed description of the udder’s suspensor ap-
paratus since this attachment to the ventral abdominal wall and the pelvic floor is fundamental to udder health 
and longevity [11]. The udder’s exterior form and location depend on the development and strength of its sus-
pensor apparatus which is responsible for the attachment of the udder to the ventral abdominal wall and the pel-
vic floor. Many of the undesirable changes in the udder’s exterior characteristics and location can be attributed 
to a weakness of the suspensor apparatus and these changes are usually irreversible. Normal maturity will cause 
the suspensor ligament to stretch and excessive stretching or tearing can cause pendulous udders, which are 
more prone to injury and infection.  
Historically, the udder was located in a more anterior position and was attached only to the abdominal wall 
much the same as with deer or elk. Udder shape, location, and strength of attachments are hereditary. Heritabili-
ty of udder traits were estimated to be between 0.14 and 0.42 [1]. Therefore genetic selection has the ability to 
alter anatomical structure of the cow’s udder. Selection for increased production has caused the udder to in-
crease in size and mass. As a result the udder’s centre of gravity has shifted caudal or posterior and the suspen-
sor apparatus of the udder has been supplemented with additional support tissue that attaches to the pelvic floor 
by means of the symphysial tendon. Evaluating fundamental anatomical characteristics such as udder depth and 
suspensor udder strength has facilitated the development of a functionally sound udder to accommodate the 
stress of high production. Several researchers have shown a consistent relationship between udder conformation 
and udder health and longevity. VanDorp et al. [21] showed that cows with longer teats were genetically pre-
disposed to a higher incidence of mastitis. In addition, cows may alter their gait if udders are deep and pendul-
ous. Udder traits (especially the height of the udder above the hock) were found to positively influence the 
length of productive life. Udder depth and milking ease accounted for 84% of the total contribution of type traits 
to functional longevity [22]. Recent Canadian data reported that rear teat placement, udder depth, and udder 
texture were udder traits that had a significant influence on functional survival [23]. 
6. Feet and Leg Conformation  
Breed societies and breeding companies acknowledge the value of good feet and leg conformation and now rou-
tinely include them as traits as part of conformation assessments on cows. Being able to measure and subse-
quently produce genetic information on feet, legs and locomotion traits, we now have the ability to pick bulls, 
which improve these traits as part of the overall breeding improvements within a herd. 
Locomotion is a qualitative observation of a cow’s ability to walk normally. It should evaluate the cow’s 
conformation and motion biomechanics, her freedom from lameness, and the desirability of the surface upon 
which she walks. Scoring locomotion directly is the most accurate determination of a cow’s feet and leg sound-
ness. In addition to evaluating the magnitude of lameness, locomotion scoring has been initiated in several 
countries as part of the type classification system. For instance, in Canada locomotion is being evaluated as a 
research trait in free stall herds. Locomotion evaluation involves observing a cow while walking and identifying 
important step parameters including foot placement and length of stride. Normal locomotion is characterized by 
a long fluid stride where the rear foot falls into the position vacated by the front foot on the same side (no ab-
duction or overlap). Undesirable locomotion may result in the rear foot being placed outside the imprint of the 
front foot as well as a reduction in the stride length, and a decrease in step angle and walking speed [24].  
Several researchers have shown relationships between feet and leg traits and clinical lameness. Wells et al. 
[25] showed that a 10-degree drop in foot angle resulted in an odds ratio of 2.4 to develop clinical lameness. The 
estimated heritability of feet and leg traits is low, ranging from 0.08 to 0.30 [1], however, the most influential 
type trait on profit, after adjusting for production, was shown to be Feet and Legs [26]. This association can be 
attributed to the positive influence that sound feet and legs can have on reproduction and longevity. A favorable 
genetic correlation was estimated between Feet and Legs and non-return rate, suggesting that cows with good 
feet and legs were less likely to return to service [27]. Melendez et al. [28] explained that cows having foot and 
leg problems were less likely to show signs of estrous. Sewalem et al. [23] reported that cows having extremely 
course bones, extremely shallow heels, low foot angle, and extremely straight or curved legs from the side view 
had decreased functional longevity. 
7. Thoracic and Abdominal Body Conformation 
The Canadian Holstein has long been recognized around the world for her capacity, made possible by well 
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sprung, open ribs, and for the unique combination of chest width and body depth that give rise to her characte-
ristic angularity. Although extreme height and size in the show ring has been preferred historically, stature and 
size have been shown to have negligible effects on longevity [23]. The classification system in Canada has pro-
gressed alongside knowledge of relationships between body traits and longevity. As a result size is no longer 
evaluated and stature does not receive as much emphasis, contributing less than 3% to the Final Score. In Cana-
da, a cow having an angular, open and well-sprung rib with a wide chest and sufficient depth of body is desired 
to support the ability to produce large amounts of milk. 
Studies have demonstrated the relationships between body shape and survival in dairy cows. Cows that were 
extremely short, small and narrow-chest had a higher risk of being culled compared to cows intermediate for 
these traits. A clear relationship between angularity and longevity was observed, indicating that extremely 
non-angular cows were 2.47 times more likely to be culled than those with intermediate angularity. Additionally, 
extremely angular cows had a 1.28 times better chance of surviving than cows that are intermediate angularity 
[23]. 
Relationships between body condition and reproductive performance are well documented. Cows with high 
genetic merit for BCS lost less body condition in early lactation, and therefore experienced less severe negative 
energy balance [29]. In addition, Dechow et al. [29] reported that the genetic correlation between body condition 
loss and days to first service was 0.68 in first lactation and 0.44 in second lactation, indicating that as body con-
dition loss became more severe, days to first service increased. Kadarmideen and Wegmann [30] found similar 
favorable genetic correlations between fertility (days to first service and non-return rate) and BCS. Dechow et al. 
[29] noted that selection for yield appears to increase body condition loss by lowering postpartum BCS. Cows 
that were thinner (lower body condition) had longer calving intervals [31]. Thoracic and abdominal capacity 
along with dairyness and femininity (angularity) are desirable attributes to facilitate the dairy cow’s ability to 
process large volumes of roughage and sustain high production and desirable reproductive performance [11]. 
8. Rump and Loin Structure 
A dairy cow’s rump connects several other anatomical structures of significance through the pelvic region. The 
hind legs articulate with the pelvis at the thurls, the udder attaches to the abdominal wall by way of the prepubic 
tendon and to the pelvis floor by way of the suspensory ligaments: is directly attached to the pelvis at the lum-
bo-sacral junction. Essentially, the rump and loin structures fasten the cow’s abdominal and lumbar regions to 
her feet and legs and mammary system. Without adequate strength in this area, the productive life of a cow will 
be seriously compromised [11]. 
The position of the hook and pin bones define the allowable width of the pelvis to accommodate a desirably 
high and wide rear udder. A wide, correctly sloped rump is characteristic of pelvic structure that allows for easi-
er passage for the calf at birth and necessary drainage of post-calving fluids in order to prevent metritis infec-
tions and fertility related problems. Ali and Schaeffer [32] described the ideal rump phenotype for ease of calv-
ing as one having pin bones that are slightly lower than hook bones, a vulva almost vertical when viewed from 
the side, collectively displaying a long and wide rump with a well-defined pelvic arch. Finally, absence of ab-
normalities such as advanced anus, advanced tail head, and recessed tail head are desired so that fertility is not 
negatively affected.Higher pin bones are associated with an undesirable tilt to the vaginal canal causing it to lie 
at an inward sloping angle rather than lying flat. With this type of angle, the reproductive tract is more prone to 
infection because the vagina is unable to drain effectively [33]. During parturition, the natural exit path for a calf 
is at a downward angle. Higher pins have a genetic association with inefficient longer calving intervals [27]. 
Research shows that animals with higher pin bones and narrower rumps are more likely to have difficult calving 
[34]. In addition, cows with high and narrow pin bones had an increased genetic predisposition to retained pla-
centas [21]. According to VanDorp et al. [21] showed that cows with lower scoring rumps were genetically prone 
to a higher incidence of lameness. In addition to its positive effect on reproduction; researchers have reported a 
strong link between a sloped wide rump structure and increased longevity. Animals with intermediate rump an-
gles (slope of 1 - 2 inches from hook to pin) had a longer productive life (lower rate of culling) than animals 
with extremely low or extremely high pin bones in relation to hip bones [26]. Sewalem et al. [23] showed that 
the relative risk of involuntary culling was lowest at intermediate rump angles. 
9. Relations between the Length of Productive Life and Body Conformation Traits 
One implication of the indirect selection for longevity in dairy cows is the application of the correlated traits, 
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which show the potential of the individual from a young age and are related to its survival in the herd. From the 
main and partial traits mainly the body conformation traits, the legs and the udder conformation were regarded. 
Hansen et al. [34] found out that dairy cows of the Holstein breed with smaller body size reached a higher 
length of productive life at the levels of 72 months of age and 84 months of age in comparison with dairy cows 
with bigger body size. Similar results are confirmed for Simmental cattle mainly in Germany and Austria, which 
have populations of the Slovak Simmental cattle with different body size [35]. Vukasinovic et al. [12] present a 
genetic correlation between longevity and body length (r = 0.39) and body depth (r = 0.42) in Brown Swiss cat-
tle. A positive relation between body size or body height and longevity is presented by Cassandro et al. [35] and 
[36]. 
The cows with sound conformation of the rear legs, the fetlock and the feet reach a longer productive life. 
Longer productive life in cows with a correct rear leg set in all husbandry systems and found low or moderate 
genetic correlations of rear leg posture (r = 0.35), foot angle (r = 0.25) and fetlock (r = 0.21) in Brown Swiss 
cattle [12]. 
Vukasinovic et al. [12] found significant genetic correlations between longevity and the evaluation of the ud-
der and the teats (r ranged from 0.38 to 0.66). Similar findings are presented by Burke and Funk [37], especially 
for simmentalized breeds in Europe. Strapak et al. [36] and Vacek et al. [38] suggest well attached for udder, 
high attached rear udder, strong central ligament, close front teat placement and moderately long teats as impor-
tant traits for a long productive life. 
10. Conclusions 
Conformation traits are known to be important to dairy producers. Dairy farmers usually judge the merit of dairy 
cows to a certain extent on the basis of body conformation. Judgment is practiced depending on different con-
formation traits. Judging dairy cattle is a comparative evaluation of cattle in which animals are ranked based on 
their closeness to “ideal” dairy conformation. Selection of dairy cows is also accompanied by the measurements 
and observations of the different conformation traits. These traits are also in turn best indicators of milk yield. 
The most advisable selection criteria to get real dairy cows are milk production, and conformation traits (udders 
morphology, dairyness or body shape, body capacity, feet and leg set, and fat and protein yield). Selection effi-
ciency, measured by the correlation between the index and the aggregate genotype, increases production when 
conformation traits are included in the selection criteria for milk yield. As a result, conformation traits are rec-
orded in many of the modern dairy cattle breeds in the most developed countries. 
Fertility and survival are important profitability traits. These are dependent not only on conformation and 
productivity traits but also on the general health and physiology of the cow, as well as the cows’ resiliency to the 
stress of high production and confinement housing. Therefore, reproduction, total milk production and longevity 
in cows become the important traits among selection criteria criterions, which have tight connections to eco-
nomic effectiveness of milk production. Genetic selection for good locomotion and feet and leg conformation, 
however, has an important role to play in long term reduction of lameness levels and careful consideration as part 
of the overall breeding improvement with in a breed is recommended. Genetic evaluation needs information that 
combines the direct information on herd life from a survival analysis with the indirect information derived from 
for conformational traits. 
11. Recommendation 
 In most developing countries, recording of production and reproduction performance is not well practiced 
and limited to relatively small numbers of dairy animals, due to high cost of recording and relatively time 
consuming. On the other hand recording of conformation traits can be done easily in a single assessment. 
Therefore, it is might be appropriate the use conformation traits for selection of dairy cattle instead of simply 
waiting to attain recording potential; 
 Specifically to our country, the use of conformation traits in relation with production and reproduction per-
formance of indigenous dairy cattle is negligible. In addition to this we haven’t any standard recording farm 
and experiences, sufficient economic potential and the existing environmental conditions also not suitable to 
do it. Due to this reasons the indigenous dairy cattle is not well evaluated and there is no enough improve-
ment activities. Therefore, conformation traits should be perfectly evaluated its relation with production and 
reproduction performance of dairy cows and genetic improvement could be started through conformation 
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traits; 
 To increase the reliability of genetic evaluation of dairy cows, the production and reproduction data should 
be also aggregated with the assessment of conformation traits; 
 Conformation traits should be evaluated perfectly according to their contributions to the production life time 
of the cow(longevity) and selection criteria for best milking animals should be consider the possibility of 
longevity (long and trouble free production time). 
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